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ITHACA COLLEGE JAZZ WORKSHOP 
Monday Jazz Lab 




Paul Merrill, musical director 




arranged by Sy Johnson 
Horace Silver 
arranged by John LaBarbera 
INTERMISSION 





arranged by Thad Jones 
Cedar Walton 
arranged by Don Sickler 
Johhny Mercer 
arranged by Torn Harrell 
The Dark Side of Dewey Carl Allen 
arranged by Eddie Allen 
Funding for this event is provided by LC. Jazz, a student organization dedicated c to the advancement of Jazz and Jazz Education in the Itfu.ca Community. 
Ford Hall 
Thursday, April 10, 2003 
8:15 p.m. 
ITHACA COLLEGE JAZZ WORKSHOP 
Monday Jazz Lab 





























The Jazz Workshop was organized to give those sincerely 
interested in Jazz as an art form an opportunity 
to participate in organized ensembles where 
creativity through improvisation and 
composition is encouraged. 
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